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Dissatisfied with conditions. pay;

Central Square workers fearful of boycott
By JULIAN BELTRAME “““rance and was them at a time when they couldn’t ciliary services and Peter Jarvis of the battle 

Interviews with food workers in unhappy about the increased find employment with Rill, they the university food services Farkas said he had ■
the Central Square cafeteria, workload at reduced pay. also felt they were poorly paid by committee which last year oited vitSto ^
revealed that they are working The workers confirmed that thecaterer. y foVtheS^tererS^Se Se VZ h f JL
harder for less under Commercial Commercial Caterers had hired At the CYSF meeting, Monday, ,„_Ho .., . 1,081 ' nronnireH h» onat/rÜ y* îad

SSSS2S S5S3SS SS SESES §33
Besides the loss in salary, the democratically elected body of Also expected to attend are that 8 îî®4 enough for the 

workers lost all the benefits they students, faculty and staff. representatives of the faculty and umv1eirîy or Dale Ritch, then they
had gained in bargaining with The boycott rally will see debates staff associations. can just boycott us. ^
Vetoed- centred around the three people Conspicous for their absence will g^dJth^uU

Paul Farkas, vice-president of most involved with the food issue— be Commercial Caterers which d ^ workers, he added be-

their jobs.
The question of the boycott of the 

lucrative Central Square location 
will be decided today, when Dale 
Ritch takes the issue to the students 
in a mass rally scheduled for 1 p.m. 
at Curtis LH-L.

Although at first reticent about __ __ wlc . fliriri ia wunters
talkmg to a reporter, the workers if ^^‘b^cSted I
said that if a boycott were to occur, student president Dale Ritch 
ttieywouid probably iose their jobs, however, has maintained that * 
AU but one said they needed the CYSF would guarantee the former 1
money and could not find other Versafood workers their jobs, in the 
sources to replace their present event of a boycott. 1 I
incomes* Thp ivapItam __ n

One worker said she didn’t care reactions to their positions with 
whether there was a boycott or not, Commercial Caterers While 
because she could always coUect grateful to Commercial for hiring

Planning commission ■ 
formed despite snag % «A recommendation that the membership on the commission, 
university establish a five-member BUI Whitla, a professor of English
commission, headed by president and Humanities, pointed out that 
H. Ian Macdonald, to study York’s the senate was proposing the in-1 
long-range goals was endorsed by elusion on the commission of ? 
the university senate at last faculty members elected by, but *
Thursday’s meeting. not necessarily from, the senate. |

There was some dispute, “Pitken’s amendment might ° _________
however, about the precise wording have the effect of limiting mem- Wendy Finch, a first year general arts student 
of the recommendation, before it bership on the commission to 
was finaUy passed in its original members of the senate,” he said, 
form- “I would regard that as an un-

The questions about the necessary limitation. ” 
document’s wording were raised by chairman I H WurkentinnR,^hBTt,pifen “.d otoS i sst

caucus leader

The resolution passed by the îfen v^0" ^ „ ByTEDMUMF0RD finished visits to Ryerson and U. of prints become more in demand. To
senate proposed that the com- ....... . Business has been incredible”, T- make a print a publisher must get
mission “include two faculty „. “id Nicita, one of the four The presence of the Imaginus the permission of the owner to
members nominated and elected TJ™r”Lt0 Macdonald, two faculty people who this week brought an show at York is not only a con- photograph the original. The nhoto 
by the senate.” Pitken attempted f ,and* one exhibition of over 600 prints to venience, it is also a bargain, is blown up and the negative is sent
to amend this section so that it 8„,”!£endKa1t ®.ast on® Central Square. Nicita, his wife Storebought full-size prints nor- to an engraver (a craftsman who
would propose membership on the £3" f”, ti”8 toe objec“Jes. of Helen and Dan and Sally Mark mally cost anywhere between$5.00 makes an etching). If the owner
commission for representatives thorT1 of achieving make up Imaginus Ltd., a and $15.00; Imaginus sells them approves the etching, a colour
from the faculty association, the em.Detore issuing its report. travelling print show which has just for $2.75 each, or three for $7.00. expert makes one plate for each
staff association, the student--------------------------------------------------------------------------- “Most galleries have to go colour to be used. Finally the copy
caucus and the senate. through one or more distributors; is printed.

Cox also spoke in favour of the pWQr___ n n4-* — ; 1 ■ r we get our prints directly from the The members of Imaginus (who
proposed amendment. He said that VlOr 11166X1110 111 DTIGT publisher,” said Mark. are artists of one sort or another
students particularly objected to * 0 “Our profit margin is lower, and themselves) hope eventually to
Macdonald’s plan, expressed early By ANNA VAITIEKUNAS (who wish to be re-hired) be re- we buy in larger quantities," added include student exhibitions in their
last week, to include an alumnus on A y* o{ demands and tactics hired with union wages, rights Nicita. show and also to represent

e commissum. to improve the food situation on and benefits. The four partners, who hail from artlsts-
ronlnfii/ck?111 association 11has campus was the prime focus for • that the administration the US, Israel and England, start-
wlJt ,own.® ““H H1- council members at the CYSF abolish the compulsory scrip ed, the touring aeration seven 
terest m university activities, he meeting last Monday. system. years ago, woriting throughout the

CYSF president Ritch criticized oS^Ritdî hth^f^od^rort ,°ihHe rthmotionS Passe^ SVefh^anTtoto^S £

Macdonald’s plan to include only moved that the council demand - of the to functions, clubs and schools,
one student representative on the . York Independent Socialists as Their next stop is McMaster
commission. • that the administration a campus club, and the University in Hamilton

“It’S the «imp nid «tnrv nf tnir„n remove the catering companies allocations of funds for the Red . . .student reS^iteti^te^J? and directly administer food & White Society, the Canadian J2£S!£°f 80
^Buf we’5™?ed to take ÎÜt operations in Central Square directors’ film series to be ^ 2*
vZt ^elo Btn is toLttoe and the college cafeterias. shown at York later this month SÏÏNffSJSJL to.pnn]

sectors of the community with a * tj?a* th® administration Scienc® Students literature already have ™popular
real stake in the university be establish a Board of Directors Association.

represented. stùîtenS* and staf? elected by The 0011,1011 also Passed a and paperbacks as opposed to
The proposed amendment was their ctmstitoenrie, motion requesting that York concerts and hardcover books)

soundly defeated, but Pitken im- SStaSSwSfKJSSS President H. Ian Macdonald while art is still expensive,
meaatdy moved to delete the ^ cancel classes on Thursday “Some of the originals of the
word faculty” from the senate p " between one and three so that prints here are going for $2 million,
recommendation. • that all Versa workers students would be free td go to It’s ridiculous ”
-SJ'ÏJSÎ ■« Yo* ther.ll,. Nicita feels that the art of prto-
senate should be eligible for ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- tmaking is bound to improve as

J .

h*

, , , was the Imaginus exhibit located in the Central Square
one of the hundreds of York students attracted by

Imaginus travelling print show 
thronged by bargain hunters
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